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pecial Sale 
is Week on

Ribbons 
Ribbons

MPTON BROS.
EKLY EUGENE CUARD
PBELL BROS., Publishers I

I
I

[ Hutsiile "t Willamette street, be
tween Seventh »ml Eighth streets

FRMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

JI biuineM letter, to THE GUARD, 
e, Oregon. _______ ___

WUT0M * B M A“I1T
,TON 4 OVERTON ,

ATTORNEYS-AT LAW

™ in all the courts of the state.
Walton Block.

Eugenie, Oreoon

INDIAN WAR VETERANS.

Accuse Congre&tnan Tongue 
Not Doing His Duty.

of

of

A Comparison of Figures and Facts
With the Connties of Linn and Lane

i

LANE COUXTY.

The Administration of the County 
Has Been Under the Super

vision of the Repub
lican Party.

Voters how do you like it? 
Taxpayer, read au< rest!

L'Uie county spent iti* following 
amounts for couuty piirtsise» in
I 898 .................. 889,070.48
1899 ............ 88,020.00

Laue county has outstanding unpaid 
warrants and interest amounting to 
shoot $118,000. Laue couuty has a tax 
levy of

23 I 2 mills.
Lane county erected a courthouse 

two tear; ago at an estimated cost of 
$74 000.

VOTERS AND TAXPAYERS 
ABOVE FIGURES.

Administration Alarmed

LINN COUNTY.

The Administration of the County 
Hits Been Under the Supervis

ion of Populists and 
Democrats.

Voter», how do you like it? 
Taxpayers read and rest I

Liuu county with more population, 
more voter», and some more taxable 
property, runs the county on leas than

$35,000
and only ha» a tax leOy of 14I mills, 
sud does not have an outstanding 
warrant, although she remedied lier 
courthouse at considerable expense last 
year.

SHOULD COMPARE THE 
THEY ARE OFFICIAL. ®

rr
EXJOIXMEXT SUGGESTED.

at
Many Taxpayers Opposed to the 

Newly Proposed McKenzie 
Bridge.

REBEKAHS AT 1RV1XÜ. i hi: campaign.

M> 43

THURSfOX SPEAKIXG.

Mrs A L Peter of Eugene. Deputy 
0 Grand 1’’resident0 % Institutes 

a Xew Lodge.
Saturday eveuitig Mr»Jessie i'eter, 

of thia dtv, deputy grand president of 
the Rebekah lodge of ®regon, insti 
tuled a lodge at Irvi'ig, which »tarted 
out with a charter memltervliip of 40. 
.^•out 40 members of the Eugene
lodge were present to 111 the
installation, sud it WHH one of the

j most pleasant sltwrs which ever oc- '

Stile of Argument Used 
Speakers.

The Citizen s Nominees Have an 
Easy Job.

Albany, May 14.—At a meeting
the Indian War Veterans the loling 
delegates were t lected to trie graud 
encampment to tie held in Portland 

I June 14: Jason Wheeler, Jonas Davis, 
1 T A Riggs, C Farlow, V H Caldwell,
F M Westfall, John McFarland, C 
Pattisi’ii, John Milliard and John 
Growder. Afte a spirited discussion, 
tiie billowing resolution was adopted: 

"Kesol ved. That it 1» the sense o* 
this meeting that our representative, 
Thomas H Tongue, has uot done his 
duly in the matter of securing (tensions 
for Indian War Veterans.”

WHITSON,

DENTIST.
purchased the office and fixtures of 

ieceMed W V Henderson, I am 
^ared to do anything in the line of 

in the above Baid office.
and bridge work a specialty.

Money For Columbia River.

CKKY,
I'lALER IN

W»tche«, Chain., Jew- 
Etc.

Ing promptly done, 
»wk warranted.

BROWN, M. D.

Possible Effect on Presid
entai Election.

BOERS APPEAL TO UNITED STATES

HYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

C [stein in Chrisman Block.

: 9 to 11» m; 12 to 2, « to 9 p m.

C WOODCOCK, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

—One-half block south of Chrisuiau

Et ats I, Obkuon.

bean,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

.ttntion ® collection, and matter, in 
Money to loan on real estate.

With A C Woodcock.

L. CH RS HIRE, M. D.

VSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Bldg.

Eugene, Oregon.

—FIRST- - - - -

1U Bank

Washington, May 14.—The Senate 
commise on commerce today ordered 
favorable report» ou amendments to 
the subsidy civil appropriation bill, 
appropriating $250,000 for au emer
gency expenditure on the Missouti 
river and the same amount for 
mouth of the Columbia river.

Salem Teachers.

the

have
D.

The Salem board of education 
elected teachers for the next year. 
W. Yoder was reelected superintendent 
and J. 8. Graham, Alice Dodd, G. 
A. Preutice aud L, H. Baker, superin
tendents, the former being reelected. 
Prof. Baker is now teacher of the 
Lebanon schools. Prof. W. J. Craw
ford and U. H. Jones, both former 
Linn county men, were dropped. The 
latter though was uot an applicant. 
Prof. Prentice has beeu al the head of 
I lie Jeflersou schools.

Special to the Guard.
London, May 15.—General Buller 

has occupied Dundee. The Boers 
forces retreated to Glencoe where they 
are iutrenebed.

At Dundee the machinery of the 
coal mines were destroyed and many 
residences looted by the retreating 
Boer». O

ROUNDING UP BOEKS.
Special to the Guakp.

London, May 15—General Rundle 
checkmated (the Boer forces that were 
attempting to escape south and left 
them no alternative but to surrender 
which they are doing. Large numliers 
were captured, among them President 
Steyn's brother. Ladybrand bas been 
cleared of the Boers.

qEugene, May 12, 1900.
Editor Guard:—The main con

versation you hear on the streets now 
among the taxpayer», is the proposed 
buildingof a county bridge across the 
McKeuzie river at Hendricks’ ferry, 

[ fourteeu miles east of Eugene.
A number of tn« taxpayers of 1^)"

I county, will »' a that a suit of enjoiu- 
j meat will be started in the circuit 
1 court, probably tliis week. Tlie reasous 
generally given are: O

First—Tlie county is already in debt 
seems like 

or

curred 111 that town.
The new lodge will be known as 

Jessie lodge 107, beiug named after 
the installing officer, who is one ot 
the prominent Rebekah leaders ot the 
rtatc

The lodge was duly instituted wi’h 
the regular ritualistic services, and 
officers elected and installed as 
follows;

NG. Mrs Minnie Flint, V G, Clara 
J Boud; secretary, Miss Ella Inwall, 
financial secretary, Mr» Alice <’ Hott 
treasurer, Mrs Eugenia Kitehen 
chaplain, Mrs J M Martin; warden, 
Mrs B L Guy; oonductresx, Mrs Bell 
Bond; I G, Miss Della Hogan; OG, 
G Kitchen; R A 8, Mrs Mary Linder 
L A H, Miss D< ra Harris, R S N G 
8 L Bond; L 8 N G.tyrs R Bushnell 
R 8 V G. Deila Wiscb'boii; L 8 V G 
8usie Linder.

At the conclusion of tl.e inslitu- 
tioli of Hie lodge and ins'sllation ol 
officers a banquet wa* held, which 
is said by tile Eugt-ue gut sts to l>e 
the finest thing in that line they ever 
participated in, .O*i that the ladies of 
Irving have established a remrd In 
this line which will be hard to excel, 
as well as in the ma'ter of generous 
hospitality.

Tlie campaign itinerary la develcpln 
a thing often suspeeted, but now a 
confirmed tact—the republicans «how 
a wild desire tnoinit any discussion of 
OOUUty economic atlairs, ami confiic 
their tsik to finance, the natl.msl 
(siliey and other matters winch a' 
this time are really foreign to tile 
iuterestsof I.»lie couuty voter».

What tlie people want to know is 
whether tlie county court will be 
economic ami Uu»iiieH«-like, wlieltier 

. tax -s will g < up or down, w Pettier the 
( county indebtedness will row or 
diruinisli, win tl er our representatives 
1U the legislative halls will carefully 
guard the interest» of the people. 
Sueli thing» sic of moment Od tlie 
people will demand slateuieoU ou 
the»e quest iol ».

Tin cslidi>lal> »of i lie Citizens’ ticket 
are plain sp <-en on tliewe questions. 
Can i heir opponent» say a* much?

A Correction.

repr< setitalivs Addressed
Thia was not according 

Mi Hemeliway was pres
imi «vail tiimself of the

THE HOPELE88 BOERS.

O Court House Notes.

and shouted, “1 am with you.”

baity Guard, May 15
About 150 iieople attended the meet

ing at Thurston yesterday afternoon. 
The applause was plainly with the 
Citizen'» »peaker».

Mr Harris emlorwd the speech of Mr 
Bktpwortli <ui elate mailer». In fact 
he got r gnt on 'hat gentleman’s

baa been told by the managers that 
the voter» did not care to bear him 
talk on OS'tonal a ft airs, lienee his 
lightning change. However, hr still 
refuse» to ri <ior»e or condemn Hie 
Lane county adinlulstrat 
Uot wit belauding the inn* 
lenge given by .Mr 8kIpwortli.

The voter* missed Candidate Hem- 
enwaya’ grand and eloquent speech 
made at Coburg, Mohawk, Wetidliug 
aud Walterville, tu tne following exact 
words, which were loudly applauded:

condemn 
lUmi of atlairs, 
qualified chai-

H« bas gone hoiue "alck” because 
he eould By>C change bis speech 
<|U'ekiy asne can his p.illtlcal coat.

Boii Veatch wound up tlie "Hin d 
Mau" Hinith in great style U» the 
amusement of the crowd

W ell Known Editor Dead.
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In tho (ir u<!> report of the Lane 
county chiiv. ■»«. a* t ’oburg, Friday (he 
Htatement w«.«* made that Janies Hem* 
enway, of C<»i(age Giove, Republican 
candidate f»«r 
the audience, 
to the facte, 
ent l>u* di<t
privilege of which the other candidate? 
availed theiiiae!vt*e.

The (ttr a nt) representative wa< not 
prgaenl dining the Inlier part of the 
np?5iking, but becHiiie rcMpomdble for 
the inhstn't iii< ut through mibUtider* 

’standing the account of tlie (dosing 
h »ur<»f the deb *te riven liim by one of 
the I' itiy which hrHccoi®>atiled. The 
GlTAKi) endravora to l»r fair to political 
opponent*-, nt d enn unsure Mr Hrrnrn* 
w’ay that the iuihhiait-ni» n< waauuiu- 
teuthuiui.

i

Special to the Guard,
New York, May 15.—The Boers 

have given up hope of further resist
ance.

A Pretoria dispatch says the cotu- 
mi anion that has been dispatched to 
the United States are empowered to 
ask thia couutry to aa.ume a protect
orate over the Boer republics.

MONTANA CLARK RESIGNS.

to

oou- 
lliat

about $120,005, and it 
suicide to Increase this $15,000 
$20,000 at this time.

Second—Roads must l»e built 
both ends of the proposed bridge.

Third—The free ferry can be 
tinued for about $40 per month 
will do all the busmens ottered.

Fourth—Many people are in favor 
of repairing the Camp Creek road at 
an expense of $2,0U0 or $3,000, good 
bridges being already erected across 
Camp creek aud the McKenzie river.

Fifth—It is nearly unanimously Fairmont; $300 
contended that the old court should 
wait until the new court is inaugurated 
before action b- t ken on this very 
important matter. Why all this rush, 
anyway?

Sixth —It would be better to spend 
mouev on the Blue River road than ou 
the bridge.

It seems to be generally agreed that 
if an eujoininent suit is instituted that 
it will be on tlie question of the state 
constitution prohibiting an indbled- 
uess of over $.5,000.

A Taxpayer

Sheridan, Yamhill county dla- 
Bsrnh.rt, 

Suu. died In

Chattel mortgage..............
Reul estate * mortatue 
Reul estate mortgage.......
Satisfaction of mortgage 
Chattel mortgage..............
Real estate mortgage........
Discharge of mortgage... 
Assignment of mortgage 
Mortgage release.............

I<©> I. estate transfers.
John 11 Westcott ami wife 

Morgan B Johnson, land in tp 16 » r 4 
e; $950.

W R Hollenbeck and wife to Horace 
Rand Miry E Champ, 8.63 acres In 
tp 17 s r 4 w. In Gross plat; $850.

H M Mague»» and wife to G N 
McLean, 40 acres in tp 17 s r 1 w; $50.

Colonel F Smith and wife to G>orge 
Midgley and F L Clianil rs, 31 lats,

to

Cole-

Dli;l>. I F. 14 1 • , Oregon, Muy 12, 
1900, at s nil p, m., of pueumonla, Wm. 
t'o'-.cli, ag<d 33 years. He leaves a 
wife and three umiill children. The 
remains were shipped to Muddy 
station this afternoon fur Interment. 
He had been in tlie employ of the 
Exclsior Works for fouryears, and was 
a first eins» tumi.

Alex

A
psich of May 14, »ays F. H 
«MlDor of the Sheridan 
McMinnville Sunday of lieiuorrhsge < f
the lung» .Mr. lia nliart was tske ill 
at Sheridan Friday las', aiol on 
Saturday, feeling tietier, huh taken to 
McMinnville. He grew worse after 
arriving tlie-e and died at 9.40 Sunday 
morning,

Mr. Barnhart had only very recently 
p .seiiHsed the Sheridan Hnu, having 
been editor of the McMinnville 
Reporter for the past 12 years.

Hawley Vandenberg. — Sunday 
Oregouiau May 13: H. H. Hawley, of 
Cottage Grove, and Charlotte Vander- 
berg, of Portland, were married 
Thursday aftern.Qn, May 10, at the 
manse of Cavalry Presbyterian church 
by Kev. William S. Gilbert, 
home will be al Cottage Grove.

Their

Dally Guard, May 15
Graduating Clash—Tlie gradua

ting class, 10 in numtier, came over 
from Coburg to day for the purpose 
of having photographs made of the 
class. Their studies were finished 
last week.

i

A Milk Speculation.—The Ore
gonian of May 14 has this about a 
former well known citizen of Lugene: 
"Jame» Humphrey,a well-to-do Port- 
laudel, is preparing to take up a 
lot of cows U> supply the Nomeites 
with milk. T^laeteal fluid is worth 

‘$16 a gallon up theie, and If he can 
, keep the rain from running into bis 
i pails while milking be will furnish 
some of tbn purest milk that ever 

| saw the light of day on the shores of 
Behring Sea."

Of Eugene.
up Cash Capital 800,000
'«• 800,000

Eugene, Oregon.
'iexerai. Banking Business 

l"r* -n reasonable terms. Sight 
’•(n.cago, San Francisco and Port- 
"•»r’ti.

«’ bange »old on forvign etnntrie«. 
ofXj* "1*1 TO*’iect t° eh«*'11 °» certiti 

n« entnnited to us will re<»i’« 
»ttet.tlon.

P. E. SworsiMAS», 
^^.t. C«i ter.

L. H. Pothib.
I<* «CWkitst Aas’t Csshiet

Gypsy Horse Trade.—J R Bell
ers traded horses with a gypsy the 
other day. He got a tine stylish 
looking black roadster in exchange 
fir his horse. Mr Heuers is trying 
to find out what is the matter, it any
thing with the trading stock he got.

Order Made.—The < omm teal oners 
court lias made this order: Now at 
this time it is ordered by the court that 
the time for the collection of the 1899 
taxes I* extended until May 25, 1900,
and that the shertfi clo-e the rolls at 
that time. 

Special to the guard.
Washington, May 15.—Senator 

Clark of Montana has resigned.
[The ex senatorial aspiraut never 

got bis seat, the senate committee ou 
elections having reported adversely. 
Gross bribery was ciiarged aud proven. 
Clark is a millionaire miueowuer.— 
Ed Guard]

CUBAN POSTAL FRAUDS.
Special to the guard.

Washington, May 15—Constantly 
accumulating disclosure make It cer
tain that the tsistal system Inaugur
ated In Cuba by the Uutled States 
authorities is permeated with fraud. 
Many heretofore trustesi officials ot the 
p<mtal system are under grave suspl- 
0 on.

Alarm Is plainly depicted in the 
fa.as i f administration partisans over 
the grave disclosures that are being 
made, tear being openly expressed that 
President McKinley’s chances fir 
reeleciion have been seriously hurt.

Secretary Alger's frieuds resent the 
evident purpose of administration 
Circles to make him the scape-goat.

Joint Senator.—R A Booth, repub
lican candidate for Joiut senator, and 
Dr W Kuykendall are billed to speak 
on the political issues of the day at 
Drain Saturday evening. May 19 II 
is queer that Booth is able to appear at 
Drain, but is "too busy" to meet 
Veatcb here, and must send a subati- 
tute to Lano county. Iu Douglas he 
speaks with the mau that so cruelly 
betrayed Editor Moorhead.

I Band Offer —Colonel Geo. O. 
Yoran bas received an ofler from the 
Milverton marine baud to Join as an 
organization, the Fourth regiment as 
the regimental baud. This otter, com
ing as it does from an old and first- 
cla»s organization, is not to be over
looked Jlghtly and it behooves the 
Eugene boys to be up aud rustling. 
This is only an otter, but it should tie 
met with plenty of rustle t>y Eugene.

I Horse Tradf.hh.—The so-called 
Gyp«y camp located at the eaMtern 
part of town im the camp ol traveling 
borte dealer», 'they have quite a band 
of floe looking hone*, alao a band of 

I doga. The wagons are flrH-claea and 
everything indicates a proaperou* 

' condition.

EMUHTÏBANK
t.tabll.h^ • IMI.

GENE.
- OV-

OREGON.

hrkinq busmtM in all branches 
ducted on Utorable terms.
a-H. HOVET. President 
1 Ï A«HAMS. Cashier 
« H Hovey, A* ( saluer.

EUGENE
Loan ¡»¡Savings Bank

Of Eugene, Oregon.
Paid Up Cash Capital - $50.000
Surplus . . • • 2,500
A aCNXNAL MSHUN« «UBINCBN TNANN- 

ACTIO ON FAVONANLC TXNMN.

Drafu Iwursl on tlie prioCpal cities of ttw 
railed State« «nd lorei»»ro'intrW

Interest allowed on Demand < erttficates or 
Uepwit When irC ’tated period.

< ollection« receive our prompt attention
Ol» and < ount» Warrants nought.

w. t .«owe.PrM>SeM 
r w o»ius.

C..»w

Bot'VKNIR BurroNH—Colonel Geo. | 
O Ynr.ii hes niBs.ved eight dozen 
souvenir button, iron* .Le monument 

| committee, st Portland, end has p.aod 
(them on «ale al v.itous pl»<ee in 
Eugene. Every one should procure 
<iue of ibwe Lut'ons and by so doing 
help tbe fund. They coal '¿5 cent.

I e*cti

His Opinion.— Ray I rank tbe well 
known team-ter says concerning the 
bulldiDg of a bridge at Hendricks’ 
ferry. "Take tbe int>re.t It would 
coat to build tbe bridge and the money 
tofmaintalo It and place It on the rosila. 
The ferry is a great deal belter than 
the road«.”

Changed Positions.—Robert O. 
Brady, the new night watchman, will 
a**um» b’s duties tonight. rie will 
ne su<ceeded as Wells, Fargo express 
driver by Frank B Hawk, whom Mr

Good A PPOINTMENT.—Tbe appoint
ments made last night by Mayor Har
ris of Robt O Brady for policeman 
and James M Turner for street com
missioner, are good ones, and will be 
endorsed by the people generally.

Dikd — At Pendleton. Oregon, May 
II. 19U), of heart dieeaee, Aroo B 
Bparke, aged 50 years. The death was 

____ _ ______ sudden, the body being found on the 
Brady »ucoeds on the police force.1 greet. He lived in EugeDe during 
Mr Biadj ••** be an efficient officer, tlie 70's.

Ilia Mayer and Jesse Park to George 
Park, one-aigbth interest ill property 
in Eugene; $1.

Tne Moluck claim, Blue River, by 
Geo A Drury, T Vandyne and E P 
ColemaD, locator».

Eureka, Blue Riyer; by E P 
man and T Vandlne, locators.

Mustm Springs, Bohemia; by 
Pugh, locator.

Yellow Rose of Texa i, Bohemia, by 
W M George, locator.

George F Richey and wife to James 
I) Richey, land in tp 17 s r 2 w; $65.

Elizabeth Frank et al to E E Rilles 
lot in Mulligan’s ad«lition t > Eugene. 
$1. Quit claim.

MINING LOCATIONS.
Emit Claim, Bohemia, by F Jordon 

and E 8 Lovelace.
May claim, Bohemia, by E 8 Love

lace, F Jordou and B Hohn, locators. 
probate.

Estate of August Fischer deceased. 
Probable value of estate, $1,500. J 8 
McMurry appointed administrator. 
Bond $3050. Sureties, Win Preston 
aud F W Osburo. Appraisers 
appointed, Hamuel Holloway, T D 
Tilton, Wm Blanton, Jr.

Estat»' of Otto Freder cksen, de
ceased. Probable value of estate $500. 
G U Hnapp appointed administrator. 
Bond $1000. Surety, G M Hawley 
Appraisers, Robert Gr'ffin, Wm Cum 
mins and James A Binand.

Estate ot W T Walker, deceased 
final account approved.

WATER RIGHT.
Hlmmons creek, Blue river, district, 

by R Ponay, J Ponay, J E Davis, 
N Ponay locators

Bimmons ‘'reek. Blue River district; 
same locators as above.

REGISTRATIONS CIXNBD.
Registration of voters closed

I o’clock this afternoon. About 
names are on the great register, 
election day those over)« .ked can vole 
on the afii lavit of six free-holder*.
C8 rkfokm hch<mil.
Hiram Copeland, sg« d 14 years, was 

ordered committed to the Blate reform 
school today by Judge Potter, 
riheriff Howl» will take the 
Salem tomorrow.

ClRCCiT.
C E Harwood vs J H 

motion filed to dismiss,
MARRIAOK l.K'BNSK.

F Lamb aud M A Pearl.
CITIZ.kNSHtP FAPBRS.

Jacob D Donlott, a native of Rusda 
Mk out final papers.

A

t<

AT Bpbingfikld. ¡'he candidates 
addressed the voters of Springfield 
today. A medium sized crowd was 
present.

Buy a souvenir button.
Heiiat ir McBride says there Is no 

hope of passing the Nicaragua canal 
hill. Senator Hanna is against it.

J W Geary Post No 7, G A R of tills 
city baa made arrangement, for proper 
obeei vance of Decoration day.

S< veral parties from Lake Crick and 
vicinity were in town today purchas
ing supplies for their camps. Logging 
is on the boom in that district.

Waller Roas, electrician, lias fini-died 
«mog l be First Baptist church, which 
will hereafter use electric lights.

John Beverly has so far recovered 
from his severe accident as to be able 
to partially attend his work of janitof.

Vote against Japanese competition 
with white laisir by voting for 
union candidates for congress and 
legislature.

Several parties were taken to 
court house yesterday by private con
veyance to register wtio were unable to 
walk that dlst.iiQ,

'I'rlphQ were born tn a Portland 
woman Bunday May 5. Two of I ham 
died of inanition the fifth day after 
birth. The other child promises well.

The editor hereby acknowledges a 
complimentary pass for himself and 
wife to the Conductors annual excurs
ion to tie held at The Dalles, Bunday, 
May 27th.

What la going to be done about 
the Jape? Already a good many have 
come and there are said to be 20,000 
ready to embark now for the Pacific 
const states. The U ulon State plat
form pledges the party to excluaion. 
The republicans are silent on the 
question.

Corvallis Gazette: Manager Hlrong, 
of the Corvallis sawmill, returned 
Thursday from a tr p up the McKenzie. 
While there he purchased of Mr. 
Deadmond in the neighborhood of 700,- 
000 feet of yellow fir toga. These will 
be rafted down with Spaulding Bros’ 
drive about June 10th.

We pay the highest Cash price 
We sell drv goods cheap.

at 5
5,250 
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youth to

Monteith;
Shoes Shoes

F.. E. Dunn
I


